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I.C'V'jX, January I, 1799.

500 Guineas Reward.
lOST this evening, between Jive and fix

rAlock, in the neighborhood of Grace-
ibmciyjlrtel, a BLACK. CASE, containing Uie
foltoWmp

Bank Notes and Drafts,
with sundry frills of Exchange, not due :

£}oco N0.19.19, dated 1 Dec. 1798
16 0 864, 16 Nov. Ditto
icoc 184, 12 Dec Ditto
to o 17 1, 170a. Ditto

? 000 1714, 2 7 Ditto Ditto
A Drill 011 MeIT. Haukev and Co. £si I ' s.-

Ditto Dorien and Co. 367 7
Ditjrt CaKiet and Co. 3°, '6
Ditto Stephenion and Co- S 1 4
Ditto R i?er« ar.d Co. 33 *6
Ditto Prefcot and Co. 37 t3
Ditto llafcourt and Co. »7 16
Ditto Smith, Payne and Co. ao 15
Ditto Dorien and Co. £as 7 s 6d
Ditto I.r Fevre & Co. Hi 11 6
Ditto Ditto -

- Bio o o
A bill drawn on Firming & Wake.Bow Lane,

bv Fleming, & payable to Ormord,dated Nov.5,
two month* afterdate, vjlue£io. One ditto
on Fell, No ji Od Change, by Hall, and
payable t'o Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two months
after date, forftil i9J-Ont ditto on Saywell
& sons. Wood-ft)eft, by Ball, and payable to

Hfraddr.tfe; dated Dec. 19, attvomon'hs, for
One ditto on Eden, Wood street, by

Williami, payable to order, dated Nov. 1. at
three months far £so u?One ditto 011 Neale
& Co. ' t.Paul'* Church Yard, by Adams, and
payable to Kencorigli', dated Dec. 7th, at two
months, for£l4 ?One ditto on Stewart, Red
OofsSqiure, by Young, and payable to Mar-
iUall, dit«d Nov. ji, at two months, (or £33.
2j. 9 </.?One ditto on Royd's, Buklerlbury, by
Lord, and payable to Jackson, dated Dec. 3.
ai two month*, for £lß.?One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracechurch ttreet, by Redway, and
prvable to Harilev, date.) Dec.6, at two months
f,-,r r 5p.?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
Pountney Line, byLange. and payable to Hoyle
dated Nov. i, at two month», for £ 161.

Whoever may have found the above, and will
bring them to Meflrs. Atkinfon & Robfon. No. J

Welt End of Koyal Exchange, shall immediate-
ly receive Five Hundred Guiatds Reward with-
out anv further Traußle.

N. B. No greater Reward will be offered, as
payment of the whole is stopped, and the loss
m.ideknown throughout this Country and Con
liuftit _

April J 9 law 2ffl

N 0 1 I C E.
nPHE creditors of TODD W MOTT are requed-

ed to leave their accounts calculating interest
tr, the »zd of November, 1798, date of Todd
cad Mo-ts's alignment, with W. Mott, no. 14.?,

Market flrtct, 011 or before the fifft of July next,

as a dividend aVill be inimediatelymade after that
tiaic ; those who neglea to fend in their acccfUHts
will be excluded fiom (hit dividend.

John W:idd:n& to «,")
John Rhodes, VAffigmees.
Jchn Allen J

aj>ril 13,: taw tijy

FOR SM.E,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the ??ovatyof Ruffel, state ofVir-
ginia, !>o;inded 09 the catt by the river

Clinch, on the fulith hv the river G'.ieft, and
to. the wtAby. Sandy ri«r. Thi*tra£l (situate
fiv mi es fri>'iu the Courthaufe of the above
0011 ill)'j 15 iroin the town Abinr:ton,. is well
fettled, and has lilcewiff the advantage of a wag-
con road*) is divided into trails of 10, 5
t3OO acres eac-h, and will be ; fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may foil the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside theie during the
inbnths of May, Jane and July next,-in order
tpiput them who may become purchasers in pof-
ftflion.

The plots duly aufhenticatedand certifiedby
the surveyors, ate iu the haiids of the fubferi-
bers. Every fatisfatfion will be. given with ref-
pef* to the riftbt, t6 whieh'the patents give full
and ample teiiimony. Great accommodations
will be made rifpeflTnf payment, and every
neccifary information may be had, by applying

F. & A. TUBEIfF.
aaw^mPeterfWg, Feb. t«.

FOR SALE,
At the two mile P.one, on the lVeJfahickon} or

Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part>'
or the whole i.-gcther, as may fait the pur-

cWal'er. There Uon the premlf-s a hbofe 47 1-1

l'ret irarit,by 43 t-» de«p, a fcuUery, milk house,
pump, ice houfsi, andfoim house, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with 11411sfor 25 hoffes and" cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of godd water in
the barn yard, ami a' second milk house supplied
hv a fprirg. The grounds arr well manured, and
bid out in «wd stile, with an abundance of orna-
M. ntJ, ants fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, comnundiug a vi: w of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a finall diftitice from the man-
lion ihoule a larm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, Ac. and 1 pump of good wa-
icr* Fori terms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 ;i,Chefnut Street.

March i».

ALL PERSONS,

TNDSBTED to the Estate of Abraham
Dick., Esojats Sheriff of the County of

Delaware, are requeued 11 make immediate pjy-

and all lN'of« who have demands again'*
\u2666 aid Estate to amhentii-Jt'e and prcfent them for
fetikment. Also, all thofc who have deposited
wrltiVics with Tai.l deceaftd to apply for rhem to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield,'Dp!aW«e county, >

.If mc. Bth, 1799- 5 rawtfun. 8

TUil COMMISSIONERS,
\ PPOINTED by the Corporation to open

J\- Sookj of'Subfcription for a Loan to intro-
duce HIIOLESQME WATER from the Kiver
Schuylkill by means" of Steam Engine! (already
contracted for) tothe Center Square and from
thence to be diUnbilled throirgh theCity, give

NOTICE,
THAT atook will be opened at the City ?HaM
| ~T rK,r r.n,-i the 13'h inftwH* and wW Ive-cofi-

' timrei! tVosa day to day, until the Loan is torn

pk-ated, where 1 the c-mmifiioheis <*>i:l attend
from 10 o'clock, jo tli<morning until one, tore-
c«ve fiibfvriptions.

By order of Ihe B'ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec*y.

ad moi la.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each (hare at

the time of SobfcriUnj;,
3o dollars it .he juration of rfme

two months I oc

jo ditto, ditto, 4 months f fubfcf jbiHe
, ditto, ditto, 6 months J b

vW« r v. A Place IF&ntci.
ASiTU.V'i 1 >N in a Mrrfliint'»C-ippting

H(>ufr is lUfiicO, lor a Youth, oh t>i \u25a0 ije

of 17, of reuuUbl* cona<&iou», an-! pnilVfiing
the retgttifttc acquirements. Apply to the
printer.

April 14

Moutit Pleafant on Schuylkill.
THE subscriber is willing to fell the ellate o"

which he liven, at the end oF the new canal, and
about three and a half miles dilbnt from this city.

A t-leafant plaee adjoining is also 'or sale J hefe
situations ate too well known to require defcriptto'i,
efpccially as it is presumed tl)e purchsfer would
cbopfe so judge for himfelf. If not toUl before
the firft of M-<y, >he madfnn house it eugagtd to be
let. Enquire on the premiss.

JON. WILLIAiMS.
eodtillmApril 1

Notice is hereby given,
FHA'T on MbnJay tht> lid inrt. the appeals

oil the Di'refl Tax of the United Statct,
for the firft arid feconlj Difli itSH, in the ftste "t

Pennfylvaniv {containing the" city of Philadel-
phia) will commence in the JEatl Clumber o
the Old City Court Houf« frofn jo o'ekek in
the morning until.two o'clocki P. M.

CALEB NORTH,
Principal Aflefiorfor DiftritJlNo. xWo A mn TISAAC JONES,
Principal Afleffor for Diftri\st No. a.

Philadelphia, April *9, 1799. ds 5 1-

To be Sold at Private Sale,
TWO tra&s of Land, being theeflate of do&or

Samuel Cooper, lately deceaf d, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuchahoe Creek
in the lUte of Maryland.

One of them immediately on the said creek is
part of a traft called Hampton, and part ol another
trail calied Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred acits; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, and
some ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring of excellent water ; this place, about five
or fix miles from 'Tuciabse Brld»t, and about four
miles from Klngjleivn, is bounded in part by lauds
nowor lately of William Sherwood, and of Hugh
Work, in the heart of the filheries. and conveni-
ently situated for a person in the trading or velTel

The other is a Plantatiuu one or twe miles distant
from the abt>ve, beinp part of a trail called Dud-
leys Chricc, m.i part of a trail called Siratvkriifge,
containing about twe hundred and thirty seven
aarea?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hcyward
and th'ofe of George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thereoa, and fomc other improvementsnot
considerable.

The payments will be made easy to the purchal-
er, or purchafcrs, upon security being given in a
fatisfadory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES, ") ?or? !"S
___ n nrn f to ERate of hamuelTHOMAS MORRIS, > coo,ler Jeceafed, in

EJLLISTON PEROT, J phiiL^h*
Or to TH.ISTAM NEEDLE,.at King's Creek,

in Talbotco'nnty, Maryland.
eodlm>ril 2,

FOR SALE,
BY' THE SIfBStRI BER,

On Willing* ami Francig'j Wharf,
200 Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Gftods.

G. WILLING.
;iaw.Ffib. 2f.

No r I C E.
"rtiE Following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank ot the United
States have bees loft or destroyed at sea, to ~<vit
13 ftiarei in the nameof Peter Blight, of which
5 (hires No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3
shares N04187, and 6 ftiwes in the name of
John Barker Church, No 1058. which were
forwarded by the Countess of Leicester packet
Irom Falmouth for New-York?and ten (harts
-of ftid flock in the name of Stadriiiiki & Son,
of Amilerdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and far the renewal of-
which application is made at the (aid Bank,and
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
march la

Patent Ploughs,
TObe fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, break the ground bstter are kept in
er'der at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan it much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be pat on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending wilh inftru<slions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbsld, or the subscriber No. 412 North
Froht-ftroet.

Who hat for Sale,
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable tra<S« of Land, wejl
situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Cbarlet Ntwbold.
iulv t? »4wt-f

WET NURSE.
WANTED immediately,a WET NURSE,

an unexceptionablecharacter will be re-
quired.- Apply at No. 58,fouthFront street.

April 24 dtf
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Ellate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
Of ffisncral John Cadwaladar, fituata on SafTafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
Sout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are aU ex-
cellent, aAdcotifift of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with CovVhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two fie-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houfts aSmoak honfe,&«. &c?The
whole Eflate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fencing, and has a gpod Shad and
Herring fithcry. It is conv&niently fituited for
hothtlie Philadelghiaand Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a foort fail
from Baltimore There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premises;also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loan .?The whole will be fold toge
thercrdividediißtofnialler farms (for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
haler. The Stock on said Farm, confiding of Hor -

iTes, Cattle.Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?
For further particulars.ap.ply to GeorceHastings
on theprcmifes,or to the lulvfcriber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.i D«embcr n ta. U.

line.

eo6t

AV/< ei
rtpHE fobfcWbrr» havirs bw apjw'fteil ad-

JL mini Oral or of the eftatr <>f Mr. Jolin Lpp
ton, lat.- i f this city, merchant, dcceaied, re-
qucfti those who are indebted to said ellatt, t<> i
make payment, and those who have tleinanHs
againfl Ihe fame to exhibit them to him with*
oiit delay.

April s6

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, south Fqujtli ftrect.

dojni

NOTICE,
9 Certificate of one {hare ot Bank Pcnnfylva-
L\. nia (lock. No. 72.C, in my name, having
been l«ft or miflaiil, application is made at the Caict
Bank for renewal ot the fame ; all periods con-

cerned are to take notice.
JOHN VAUGHAN.

<!6wrApril 20

NOTICE.
"PME Public are re<jU-!!eJ not to .receive any
i dri.it., nolo-, obligation* or bills #fun~y kind

drawn i" la«or k>l" or iiijorfett by
Abijab Hunt.
J. isf A. Hunt.
Jesse W Abijab Hur.t.
Jeremiah W Abijab Hunt.
Abijab W Jno. W- Hunt.
Snodgruis, £5" £

Those on whom they are drawn are also dellrcd to

suspend acceptance, until refvtenc. be had to the
fubferiber.

About twenty thousand Dollars of biL* ol the
above description having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of TenoelTse river by a party

of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,
april z6. tu lh&f tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON'Tucfday the aoth of August ntxt, I Avail
expofc to public falc, at the town o£ Ncw-

Maiket, in Dorchelter county,, all that valuable
tra& or parcul of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated oh the fonth fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to fee
divided into lots to contain from 100 to acres
each: The t:rms offile as follow, viz. Purchasers
to give bond immediately after the Tale with ap-
proved security, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual infialments, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " Ai a& appointing eommif-
Coners to contrail for andpurc|iafe th» lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in .Dor-
chcflcr county; avid for appropriating the fame to
the use of this state; and torepealtheaft of affem-

' bly therein mentionedpaffed at November fflf-
fion, 1798,

Wm MARSURY, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

d3«nApril 19

'Just Landing,
From-on board the schooner Albert, Joseph

Paul, ifialler, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
RUM,

FOR SALE,
Enquire of

JOSEPH SIMS,
diw.April 2t

NOTIOE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier de Freire t Miniller of Portu-
gal, are desired to pre/eat, without lost-ostime,
their accounts to his Stewart!, Mr. l<ap'ift, that
they may be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the i6th Aprili 1799. djt

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarle and Fine Clotht.?
principallyDark Elus, andprinted Csffim<r«»
Apply to

Owen isf Jonathan Jones,
No. 151 Marict-Hreet

April 29

FOR SALE,
On Wedncfday, the id of May,

At the Horse Market in Seventh Street.
An Elegant Riding Horse,

Fift«cn hands high, warranted four*!, five
years old. Wm. DAVIDSON, au&ioneer.

April 19 dtw incl.

real estates.
tut si/Bsc/trse.*,

Ofl'crs fcifale the following .fefcrihedproper*?,
?cirsj.- >

, -\u25a0 &yjtitsit'STnxcri
*. LOT of gr»urt<l on the foutlt Side thereof,

between 7th ani Bth ttrcet*, containing in

.front » 3 feet 8 inehef and extending in depth
southward 3=6 fstt.' ; |

The improvements on this lot ar* a fabaantial
Brick Duelling Honfe, three Hones high, wit.
girrt'ts and an extenCve range of back bunding*
alio of three flpries?the wliole compnia.g two

»enteet parlours?aXpaiious drawn,g mom?back
[parlour?kitcKfn?wUh-konfe, &c. and a'gwat
number of loed-chatnberi. It h?s the privilege of
pillage into Market-ftteet, through a 3 feet wide
allay communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation artd next ad-
jomitig;, wefhvard'ttrthcone abeve del
ntainh-g in front, on Market street, so.feet' 8 inch-
ed t.y 306 feet in depth, on which areere.it?da tWD
tfory tranu' fcoufe a;ii*. lushed vv til calcu-
Ui*ii to t criiinoJ...rc a fmidl i An.oy

j ground of both theC': lo.f< i"* rendered
i he-iithy and pjeafiiiit by gravel walks and grass plat»
and a number of fruit and lore ft tre« growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paflage
into Eighth- -net through a 15 feet wide alky ex-
tending to front the backend»:

One other' Lot of ground adjoining to andeall-
wardof the fuhferiber's Dwelling Honfe, cotvtain-

' ing in front 33 feat andextendingsouthward to the
Jepthof 306 feet?on which art ere-Sled a fubllan-
tia Brick Dwelling Haufe, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back buildings of the-
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House

I and Stables built of wood.
ON CHEStiU*' STREET*

i A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-
eweeu Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front 102 feet, and exrentuig in depth northward
178 f«et. This Lot is accommodated with a

I passage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
* KESr COUHtr, DELAWARE STATU.

Eight I.ots ofGround adjoining each other, on
thu weft fide of King street, containing in Iront
an the fame 50? feat, and extending in depth well-
ward about 401 feet, on which are ere&ed a two
(lory Brick Dwelling Hoofe, and another Bric£
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or
together with l'everal frame tenements ?a llream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of th? purchase money
will be requires!?the remainder may be at in-
tertft for a number of years by giving the pre-
mises in ieeurity, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan IT

Removal.
d»\»

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAs removed to No. Ix6, south Front-ftreetj

where hit intends c#rying on hi* bufiuefs at
fbrinerly, and has on hand a complete alfortment
irff his own manufaSured ladies, gcntlemert afid
childreni'

HATS.
CanadaBeavef&Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per 1 the late arrivals
from London, a complete assortment of

Fashionable Eaglijb Hats,
Which he now offer. for iale at v«iy reduced

prices.
*9 iaw6m

'7 be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

At a Court of Common Pleas, held at Grtewf-
burg,for the county of Weftmorifland, the
second Monday in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nine, present Al«xai".der Addison, Ffq. Pre-
sident, and his Associates, Judges of the fame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Comihon

Pleas, for the county aforefjid, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of Cuehpersons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effeAs on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing the pe-
titioner and hie creditors, and direfl that notice
thereof be given in Fenno's daily paper of the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Battimore
pjpers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-
ferwd therein, in three fucctffive papers, at least
three weeks previous to the day of hearing.

A fmill plantation in Horfhwn Town/hip,
Montgomery county, jiineteen iSlec from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, -on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed forthe accommodation
6f traveler's horses ; the houft is now occupi-
ed 31 a and is suitable for any kind of
public' bulineTs the land h good in qtftlity, a
p(jod neighborhood, and a rem jrkably healthy
fituatidn : there is fifty acres of lariif and rriei-
tlow in this farm??Alio forfait", fevefa'ltr*£i»

By order of Court,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proth'y

april »6. iaw3W ?as. djt. of land in different counties of this ftat'e
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pi tt Ibnrghfor the county of Allegheny, the firft Mo»-

day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thoufamd seven hundred and ninety nine>?
Before t.he Hon Alexander Addifon, Esq.President, John M'Dowell, John Gibl'on,
George I horr.pfon and George -Wallace,
Efqrs. Associate Judges nf the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander SutbrlU, a prl-fenef in the jailof said county, praying to
be discharged according to the provisions of the
aft of afiembly,made for the relief of infoUcnt
debtors. The court order, tbit the said prifon-e.-be brought before them at Phtlbargb, on the
firft Monday of June next, that his petition ar.dhis criditoYs may be then heard?and dire£lthat notice of his application be publiflied in
the Gazette of the4jnited' States, and in thePittsburgh Gazette, and continue three weeksin eachi the Utt of which (ha!( be at lesft twoweeks before the timeof hearing.

By the Court,

0" The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ene of the Houses in W.iter-ftreet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep fleflion given. For term?

apply at the South-east comer of Arch and
Sixth-ftrects, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL

th&f tf
Library Company of Philadelphia.

The Annual Elettion
FORDire<s«rs and a I reafurcr of the LiVraryCompany ofPhiladelphia, will be held at the
Library, illFilth (treet, »n Monday the sixth of
May next, at three o'clock in th \u25a0 afternoon, When
the Trcafurer will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are several fliarei on which frees are
due. the owners of them, or their representatives,
arc hereby notified, that they will he forfeited,
agreeably to the laws of the Com; . ny, unless the'arrears are paid offon the said fijeth day of May,
or within ten days after.

April 19
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y

lawjw&joM
By ordt?r of the Directors,

BENJAMIN R. J,«osGAK,Secretary.aPrUII - jttwu

treasur.lt department,.
June 47, 1798.

Notice is hereby given, That b vir-
tue ef sn ait, paff:dduring the (vrrfent ief.

fiun &i Conertfs, l'o much of the ail emituled
" Ati Ail making further provision for the lup-
" umt of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?patted the third day 0f
March, use thousand seven hundred and ninety,
five, as bars from fettkroent or allowance.
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final ftt'lcment Cartificates, and Indents of In-
fersils, is I'ufpcnded until the twelfth day 0j
Jline, which will be in the year one thoHfand seven
hundred «iud ninety nini.

That on tfie liquidation and fettlementof the
? said Certificates, and Indents of Intcreft, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will he entitled toreceive
Certificates of funded 7 hrcc Per Cent.Stockequaf
to the amotuat of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of inferell due on their said Certificates, pr j0 .

to the firll day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sums of the said l oan Office
and finallettlement Certificates, with the inttreft
thereon, fmeethefiril day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. will bedif.
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymunt of interest and reimburfcment 6f priticf-
pal, equal to the lums which would have been
oa/able thereon, if the said Certificates had b< tn
fulifcrjhed, pursuant to the Ait* making provision
for the debts of theUnited States, con-traced ris-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created byfuth
fubi'criptions asaforefaid, which market vl'.ue will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury;

OLIVER WOLCOTT,

)une i%
Sartlary of tit Trufnh/-

Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may fini em-
ployment by applying to Il'aac T. Hop.

per, No. 39, Pine-street.
3mo. 15 th, 1799*

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
Ik Chefnut, near Sixth flreet, diredlly opyo5t

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about »j feet front in .Cktf.
nut street and 73 feet in *pth, whnrct n »i

good frame house, now in the tenure .of Samuel
Benge, lubjed to a ground rent of 10s. per annum.

The advantageous situation of tins property rc.
quires no comments, for it must be known, there
?refexv in this city to equal it, an unacc«ptiotable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no ipX.Chcfttut Urcct, next door to the pre-

mise«.
mareh .? tu.th saws

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 1 ith, 179f.

PUBI.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKK,
Pursuant vo the a& of Congress pafled on the

ifl day of June, one tha'fjnd, fcven hua.
dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an aft regnliu
ingthe gl-alits of land ippropriated for riffi.
tary services, ahd fcir tlie society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen ; and the-adt fupplementaryto
the said Tecited a£l paffedon the fecoid dayo{
March, one thonfand seven hundred and nine,
ty nine to

I.
THAT the trafl of Lltii) herein after de'-

leribed, namely, " at Weft
cornef of the ftveri rang«e of townthips, and
running thence tilty miie-s due f:<uth, along tne
writei it lionnJar) of the laid rj'ges ;thfßce
due Welt to the Main Brjyh of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thenre i';1 the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the pls.ee where the Indian boundary line
crofius the lame : ?thence a'or.g the said botiu-
dary liuc to the Tulcarorai branch of the Muf«

i N Excellent three llory Brick Houi'e, fltu- Jkiftgum" river at thecrofling place aboVe Fa*j-"V ate the corner of yth and RaCe-streets;? 1 ' Lawrence ; - tliencedo'ivnthe faidrrver, totitf
the lioufe is .bout 15 feet front and well finilh- j point wlier- 'a line run flue weft tram tb eplatfc*
ed in every rcfpsfl j the Lot i» 76 feet front on ! of- bq;i»*ing» will interfeA the faio river {'J?
Race-llreet and 88 feet dsep,thefituatipn remar- thence along the line lo run to the place of b«*

airy, havinga public fquate open in Front pinning has bten divided into o£l'
it. : fi,ve mils* fquate, and Iraflionalpartsof towri-"'
Two thret ftor\ Brkk Houses, Brick Stores, , ftips; and that plats and furttys of th# tailjj

nd good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be- ' towm'hips ard fraflional parts of townfbipß arj>.

ween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which deposited in the oftieci of the Register ot ifee'i
htfe buildings are, is fifty four feet front en ' Treafuryand Surveyor Oeneral, for the infp^j-<
tVaier*ftree!, and continues that width about tiQB of all persons concerned.
Ij feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch- [ 11.
s, so thatthe front on the water if sixty seven, j The holders of such warrants as have hfrtl
tet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetz lor fitalt be ijran :*:l for military fervicespprfortrfi'
fq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a \ ed-during the late war, are required to pMftflf ?
>ublic alley on the north, and is it very dellra- the lame to the Repifter of the ! reafurj?, at".i
tie fituatioi* for the bufinels of a Flour Factor, some time prior to the twelfth (1 Vof February j

ir Merchant in the year, one thousand tight hundred, far? \u25a0 - - - - ? t ' e r t. -? - . . j . m'. ut "

A large elegant twoftery Stone Houfr, situ- the putpofe of bein£ rejjiflered ; No regtllry
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft *il! however tie made of any less quant tythai
houl'e to the Northward of thefive mile ftotve ; a quan.er townlhip, or four thoufarid acrei.
this houfc is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep j
firrtthed in a neit manner; there is a gooduar- Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which
den and chokf collodion of the heft si ui: tfees, »<?' prelented and rc;iO, r«d in manner alo^e-
Ice-Houfc and other cot- emcees with *sut fal> Prior to tlle l l,h of February in . ,llS

nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to cat one thousand eight hundred, will immcdiate-
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and >T ***4*7, t *««»«»«» by lot, >n the*
meadow my b. added to it. . j m° ae br Ae firft r «' ted -

A ptahiation in Bibirry Townfbip, Phil»<M|- j Jh w rf warra? fcg ? oaplua county near the Red I.yon, about ,3 m.le. inb da
«

of Febru ,in ;he yeirfrom thit city ; bounded by the Northampton
, g theorder of which the priority of locati-Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm contains ; on foall bc determined by lotus aforefaid, person.

about 140 acres or land, a proportiortof j aUy>or fey tiw-ik* agents, deGgnate in uritingat the
:s woodland and meadow , a bfick dwelling- office of the Regitler of thcTreafury, the particu-houle, fiame barn., and other out-Jibufeu,- and lar qnurur townO*ipsele£led by th.Ni
there is fai'l to be a good stone quarry on part \>l i fuch cf the fai<l holders as (hall no* defignatf
;t, although it has Rot yet bees opened, a fur- thefr locutions on the said day, shall be portioned
ther deicription is deemed unnecefi'ary as no ! in locating such warrants to all other hoideis ofperson will purchafo without viewing the pre- registered warrants
miles, j V.

The holders of warranto for military fcrvUei
fufficient to cover one or mor« quarter township*
or trails of four thoufarid ac'res each ; (hall, at any
time after Mwday rite 17th day of February, 1802
and prior to the firftday ol January, JBO2. be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and foTthwhh to make lecations therefor
on any tract or tradls of land not before located.

All warrants or cfailh» for hnds on account of
military frfvices, which Hull notbe rrgiftered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, ißoi, areby
the supplementary ait of Congrtfs hereinbefore
recited, palled on the fecend day of March, 1799>
declared to be forever barred.

GWch under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year abeje mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

To he Let,
A genteel, convenient three ft-ory

BRICK HOUSE,
In Sprdci Stsliet, (no. 64)

fHIS lioufc hss been newly paperedand paiitcA
and was not occupied during last fever.

fab. ii. d,?t as. en tF.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

.NEAR Marke<-llreet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subscriber,

GEO. DAVIS)

feb 11
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